
 

Welcome to the Stillwater Catholic Parishes 

Church of St. Michael  

611 South Third Street  

www.stmichaelstillwater.org 

Parish Office: 651-439-4400  Fax:  651-430-3271

St. Mary’s Church 

423 South 5th Street 

www.stmarystillwater.org 

651-439-1270 Fax: 651-439-7045

Fr. Michael Izen, Pastor�

frizen@costm.org  651-379-1261 

Fr. John Powers, Associate��

frpowers@costm.org      651-379-1262 

St. Croix Catholic School 

   www.stcroixcatholic.org       School Office: 651-439-5581 

 After�hour Clergy Emergency Line� � 651�430�1551�

April 12, 2020�

Easter Sunday of the Resurrection of the Lord�

St. Mary’s Church 

Parish Office Hours 651-439-1270 

Parish Office closed.  Staff working from home. 

fharris@costm.org 

Parish Council Chair, Mary Wicker 651-430-3223 

  

  

Church of St. Michael  

Parish Office Hours 651-439-4400 

Parish Office closed.  Staff working from home. 

info@costm.org 

Parish Council Chair, Annie Berthiaume  

     651-894-4093   a.m.berthiaume@gmail.com 

  

Facebook: Church of St. Michael Stillwater 

  

Twitter: @churchofstmike 

  

  

Pastoral Staff 

Fr. Michael Izen, Pastor            379-1261 

frizen@costm.org 

Fr. John Powers, Associate      379-1262 

frpowers@costm.org 

Fr. Jack Donahue, retired  439-4400 

Deacon Bert Bliss, Pastoral Minister  

DeaconBliss@costm.org  379-1266                               

    

         

Faith Formation & Youth Ministry 

Office Hours  651-351-3175 

Office closed.  Staff working from home. 

www.stmichaelstillwater.org  

www.stmarystillwater.org                  

info@scvff.net 

Corey Manning, Director of Faith Formation,  

Phone:                   379-1272 

Fax:                                           430-3271  

�����

  

St. Croix Catholic School and  

Ark of Angels Montessori  

Preschool 

621 South 3rd St. 

www.stcroixcatholic.org 

www.arkofangels.org   

Principal, Sr. Maria Ivana, O.P.          

Phone:   439-5581 ext. 238 

Fax:   439-8360        
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Churches of St. Mary & St. Michael 

Entrance Antiphon�

I have risen, and I am with you still, alleluia.��

You have laid your hand upon me, alleluia.��

Too wonderful for me, this knowledge, alleluia, alleluia.��

Or:�

The Lord is truly risen, alleluia.�To him be glory and power�for all the 

ages of eternity, alleluia, alleluia.�

�

Processional: 617�

Refrain: Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!�

1. The strife is o’er, the battle won; �

Now is the Victor’s triumph won!�

Songs of rejoicing have begun. Alleluia!�

�

2. The pow’rs of death have done their worst;�

But Christ their legions has dispersed.�

Let shouts of holy joy out�burst. Alleluia!�

�

3. On the third day Christ rose again,�

Glorious in majesty to reign. �

O let us swell the joyful strain. Alleluia!�

�

4. He closed the yawning gates of hell;�

The bars from heav’n’s high portals fell.�

Let hymns of praise his triumph tell. Alleluia!�

�

5. Lord, by the stripes which wounded you, �

Free from death’s sting your servants too, �

That we may live and sing to you, Alleluia! �

Refrain: Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!�

�

Gloria: 401 (Ring your bells!)�

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to people of good will.�

We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, �

we glorify you, we give you thanks for your great glory,�

Lord God, heav’nly King, O God, almighty Father.�

Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, Lord God, Lamb of God, Son 

of the Father,�

you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us;�

you take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer;�

your are seated at the right hand of the Father, have mercy on us.�

For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, �

you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, �

with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. Amen.�

�

Reading 1 Acts 10:34a, 37�43�

Peter proceeded to speak and said:�

"You know what has happened all over Judea,�

beginning in Galilee after the baptism�

that John preached,�

how God anointed Jesus of Nazareth�

with the Holy Spirit and power.�

He went about doing good�

and healing all those oppressed by the devil,�

for God was with him.�

We are witnesses of all that he did�

both in the country of the Jews and in Jerusalem.�

They put him to death by hanging him on a tree.�

This man God raised on the third day and granted that he be visible,�

not to all the people, but to us,�

the witnesses chosen by God in advance,�

who ate and drank with him after he rose from the dead.�

He commissioned us to preach to the people�

and testify that he is the one appointed by God�

as judge of the living and the dead.�

To him all the prophets bear witness,�

that everyone who believes in him�

will receive forgiveness of sins through his name." �

Psalm Response: Psalm 118 � Hymn 94�

Refrain: This is the day the Lord has made; let us rejoice and be glad. 

(repeat)�

�

1. Give thanks to the Lord, for God is good; God’s mercy endures for 

ever.  Let the house of Israel say: “God’s mercy endures for ever.”�

�

2. The hand of the Lord has struck with pow’r, God’s right hand is 

exalted. I shall not die, but live anew, declaring the works of the Lord. �

�

Reading 2 Col 3:1�4�

Brothers and sisters:�

If then you were raised with Christ, seek what is above,�

where Christ is seated at the right hand of God.�

Think of what is above, not of what is on earth.�

For you have died, and your life is hidden with Christ in God.�

When Christ your life appears,�

then you too will appear with him in glory. �

�

Sequence: Hymnal 1166 �

Refrain: 1. Christians, to the paschal Victim offer thankful sacrifice!�

�

2. Christ the Lamb has saved the sheep, Christ the just one paid the 

price, reconciling sinners to the Father. �

�

3. Death and life fought bitterly for this wondrous victory; the Lord of 

life who died reigns glorified!�

Refrain�

�

4. O Mary, come and say what you saw at break of day,�

�

5. “The empty tomb of my living Lord! I saw Christ Jesus risen and 

adored!”�

�

6. Bright angels testified, shroud and grave clothes side by side!�

Refrain�

�

7. “Yes, Christ my hope rose gloriously. He goes before you into 

Galilee.” �

�

8. Share the good news, sing joyfully: His death is victory!�

Lord Jesus, Victor King, show us mercy. Amen. Alleluia.�

Refrain�

�

Gospel Acclamation: �

Acclamation: Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!�

Verse: Christ, our paschal Lamb, has been sacrificed; �

� Let us then feast with joy in the Lord. �

�

Gospel Jn 20:1�9�

On the first day of the week,�

Mary of Magdala came to the tomb early in the morning,�

while it was still dark,�

and saw the stone removed from the tomb.�

So she ran and went to Simon Peter�

and to the other disciple whom Jesus loved, and told them,�

“They have taken the Lord from the tomb,�

and we don’t know where they put him.”�

So Peter and the other disciple went out and came to the tomb.�

They both ran, but the other disciple ran faster than Peter�

and arrived at the tomb first;�

he bent down and saw the burial cloths there, but did not go in.�

When Simon Peter arrived after him,�

he went into the tomb and saw the burial cloths there,�

and the cloth that had covered his head,�

not with the burial cloths but rolled up in a separate place.�

Then the other disciple also went in,�

the one who had arrived at the tomb first,�

and he saw and believed.�

For they did not yet understand the Scripture�

that he had to rise from the dead. �

�
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Churches of St. Mary & St. Michael 

Rite of Sprinkling: �

Hymn: Waters of Salvation… “Ode to Joy” / Vidi aquam�

��

Preparation: Hymn 629�

Refrain: Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!�

��

1. Glory to God who does wondrous things, �

Let all the people God’s praises now sing,�

All of creation in splendor shall ring: Alleluia!�

��

2. See how salvation for all has been won, �

Up from the grave our new life has begun,�

Life now perfected in Jesus, the Son: Alleluia!�

��

3. Now in our presence the Lord will appear,�

Shine in the faces of all of us here,�

Fill us with joy and cast out all our fear: Alleluia!�

��

4. Call us, Good Shepherd, we listen for you, �

Wanting to see you in all that we do, �

We would the gate of salvation pass through: Alleluia!�

��

5. Lord, we are open to all that you say,�

Ready to listen and follow your way, �

Your are the potter and we are the clay: Alleluia!�

��

6. If we have love, then we dwell in the Lord, �

God will protect us from fire and sword, �

Fill us with love and the peace of his word: Alleluia!�

��

Holy, Holy:  277 �

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of hosts. �

Heav’n and earth are full of your glory.�

Hosanna in the highest, hosanna in the highest. �

Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. �

Hosanna in the highest, hosanna in the highest.�

���

Eucharistic Acclamation �

We proclaim your death, O Lord, and profess your resurrection until 

you come again.  Amen. �

��

Lamb of God�

Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, have mercy on us. �

Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, have mercy on us.�

Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, grant us peace. �

���

Communion Antiphon�

Christ our Passover has been sacrificed, alleluia;��

therefore let us keep the feast with the unleavened bread�of purity and 

truth, alleluia, alleluia.�

��

Communion: �

For those at home, An Act of Spiritual Communion:�

My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most Holy Sacrament 

of the altar. �

I love You above all things, and I desire to receive You into my soul. �

Since I cannot at this moment receive You sacramentally, come at 

least spiritually into my heart. �

I embrace You as if You were already there and unite myself wholly 

to You. �

Never permit me to be separated from You.�

��

Hymn 613�

1. At the Lamb’s high feast we sing praise to our victorious King,�

Who has washed us in the tide flowing from his piercèd side. �

Praise we him, whose love divine Gives his sacred Blood for wine, �

Gives his Body for the feast: Christ the victim, Christ the priest.�

��

2. Where the Paschal blood is poured, death’s dark angel sheathes his 

sword;�

Israel’s hosts triumphant go through the wave that drowns the foe.�

Praise we him, whose blood was shed, Paschal victim, Paschal bread;�

With sincerity and love, eat we manna from above.�

��

3. Mighty victim from on high, Hell’s fierce pow’rs beneath you lie;�

You have conquered in the fight, you have brought us life and light.�

Now no more can death appall, now no more the grave enthrall;�

You have opened paradise, and in you your saints shall rise.�

��

4. Easter triumph, Easter joy, this alone can sin destroy;�

From sin’s pow’r, Lord, set us free, newborn souls in you to be. �

Father, who the crown shall give, Savior, by whose death we live, �

Spirit, guide through all our days; Three in One, your name we praise.�

��

Hymn 616�

1. Be joyful, Mary, heav’nly Queen, Be joyful, Mary!�

Your grief is changed to joy serene, Alleluia! �

Rejoice, rejoice, O Mary!�

��

2. The Son you bore by heaven’s grace, Be joyful, Mary!�

Did by his death our guilt erase, Alleluia!�

Rejoice, rejoice, O Mary!�

��

3. The Lord has risen from the dead, Be joyful, Mary!�

He rose in glory as he said, Alleluia!�

Rejoice, rejoice, O Mary!�

��

4. Now pray to God, O Virgin fair, Be joyful, Mary!�

That he our souls to heaven bear, Alleluia!�

Rejoice, rejoice, O Mary!�

���

Recessional: Hymn 614�

1. Jesus Christ is risen today, Alleluia!�

Our triumphant holy day, Alleluia!�

Who did once upon the cross, Alleluia!�

Suffer to redeem our loss, Alleluia!�

��

2. Hymns of praise then let us sing, Alleluia! �

Unto Christ our heavenly King, Alleluia!�

Who endured the cross and grave, Alleluia!�

Sinners to redeem and save. Alleluia!�

��

3. But the pains which he endured, Alleluia!�

Our salvation have procured; Alleluia!�

Now above the sky he’s King, Alleluia!�

Where the angels ever sing. Alleluia!�

��

4. Sing we to our God above, Alleluia!�

Praise eternal as his love; Alleluia!�

Praise him, now his might confess, Alleluia!�

Father, Son, and Spirit blest. Alleluia!�

���

���

� 
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Bi-Parish News and Events 

Upcoming Events 

Ways to Watch/Listen to Mass  

During this time that Mass is suspended, the 

faithful are asked to find a Mass on TV, the 

radio or online and make a� Spiritual        

Communion. Where that is not an option, it 

would be appropriate to pray the�Liturgy of 

the Hours� or the�Rosary. Ways to watch or 

listen to Mass,� are on our website Covid   

resource.�

��

https://www.stmichaelstillwater.org/apps/

pages/covid19 or�

https://www.stmarystillwater.org/apps/

pages/covid19 ��

��

Here are the days and times that St. Mary’s/

St. Michael’s Mass will be broadcast on    

Valley Access Channel 18:�

��

Wednesday� 5 p.m. and 11 p.m.�

Thursday� 5 a.m. and 12 p.m.�

Saturday����� � 3 p.m. and 9 p.m.�

Sunday�������� � 3 a.m. and 9:15 a.m.*�

��

*� This Mass will (hopefully) be recorded late 

afternoon or early evening on Saturday and 

therefore it will be current and not a rebroad-

cast from the Sunday before. �

��

Drive Thru Confessions 

St. Mary’s parking lot 423 South 5th Street��

Monday�Friday at 5:00�5:25 p.m.�

Saturday 8:00�8:30 a.m. & 3:00�4:15  p.m.�

�

Join the Flock!  

�As we strive to stay connected during this 

especially unique season, we are extremely 

excited to launch Flocknote! This platform 

will allow us to text, email, and stay connect-

ed as a parish community. Specific groups 

and ministries may have the opportunity to 

communicate with their members, and all of 

us will have a greater opportunity to stay in�

the�loop�

�Text MaryMichael to 84576 or use our�web 

form�to sign�up. Thank you for embarking on 

this new endeavor with us as we find new 

ways to keep our flock connected.��

�

Get the Bulletin Online! 

Visit parishesonline.com, locate your parish 

with the search tool, and sign�up to automati-

cally get an email when a new publication 

becomes available.  You can also find the 

bulletin through our website under quicklinks 

in the upper right hand corner.�

An Easter Message From Our Pastor 

My dear brothers and sisters, Happy and Blessed Easter.  What 

a different Easter it is!  I pray that you and your loved ones are 

healthy.  �

�

I am also aware that, given that I am writing this column on 

April 2, I have no idea what the world will look like ten days 

from now.  It seems safe to say, however, that this whole Covid�

19/coronavirus continues to remind us that every one of us will 

someday die.  How’s that for an Easter Message.  But the truth 

is, our culture does a good job of trying to ignore that fact.  We 

don’t like to talk about it.  We don’t like to think about it.  It can 

too easily impede on our joy.�

�

There is one group of the population that has an excuse… we call them children.  I am 

blessed in that I currently have 13 grand nieces and nephews; and 10 of them are five 

and under.  Which means my brothers and sisters � the grandparents � are sharing  

pictures and videos, and I love it.  One of the great things you get to witness in these 

images, is what I will call, “uncomplicated joy.”  There is such joy and beauty in our 

littles ones.  They are truly images of the beauty of God.  While God is the only one 

who knows he’s not going to die, our little ones can share in his joy more fully than 

you and I can, because they don’t know any better.  As stark and cold as it sounds, a 

two�year�old can exhibit “uncomplicated joy” because he doesn’t know that someday 

he’s going to die.�

�

In this sense, children can teach us plenty.  While Jesus wants us to be aware of our 

earthly death, he also wants us to trust like little children. As he says in John’s Gospel, 

“Whoever keeps my word will never see death.”  What we celebrate every Easter, is 

that Our Lord is the one joy we can count on, because he has conquered sin and death.  

Because of what we celebrate today, life wins!  Eternal life is a possibility for each of 

us.  We continue to take precautions, and try to protect and defend life.  But the truth 

is, we will all die someday.  The life that we place our hope in is in heaven and those 

gates are open, thanks to what Jesus accomplished on that first Easter.�

�

I would like to take a moment to thank the many people who helped make these 

“broadcasted” days of the Triduum and Easter a prayerful experience.  It’s been a 

strange Lent, so instead of risking forgetting someone, I will just say thank you to Fr. 

Powers and the many people who helped with the liturgies, music, technology and 

cameras.  Please join me in continuing to pray for an end to this pandemic.  �

�

Our hope, and our lasting joy, is in the Risen Lord,�

�

Father Izen   �

��

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

Fr. Michael Izen, Fr. John Powers, Fr. Jack Donahue   

and the staff of St. Mary’s and St. Michael’s  

wish all of our parishioners and visitors  

a Blessed Easter.� 
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Churches of St. Mary & St. Michael 

Donor    In Memory/Honor Of 

Joanne Adcock   Jim Adcock,  

                                  Edward & Regina Shuda 

Virginia Amberg   Babler & Amberg Families 

    New Brighton Police & Fire Dept.,  

    Oak Park Correctional Officers 

Dale & Kathleen Borash  general donation  

Caroline Fraser   Bud Fraser,  Catherine & David  

    Newman Families, Mary Adams Family 

    Louis Garavaglia Family  

Marge Galowitz   Mary Emanuelson, Rose Raduenz 

Richard Glaser    Donna Glaser 

Greg & Florence Harris  Donald & Antoinette Groschen 

Mark & Claire Hartmann  Richard G. Hartmann, Edward,  

    Johnson, David & Eileen Willis,  

    Laurie & Doreen Thompson 

Andrew Jurek   general donation  

Joan and David Mariana  Bartkey, Haslup & Mariana Families 

 

 

Donor    In Memory/Honor Of 

�Catherine Newman   James & Susan, David, John & Ana, 

    Lisa & Lexi, William & DeAnne  

    Newman Families, Caroline Fraiser  

Valentina Plinte   Viktor Plinte, Ignats, Janka, Ilze & 

    Peter Plaucs,    

Mary & Paul Rice    Louis & Margaret Haak  

RoseMary Schumacher  Jerry Schumacher  

David and Linda Simonet  George and Helen Simonet 

    Stephen, Charles & Philip Simonet 

    Paul and Anna Gelhar Family 

    Felix and Julia Simonet Family 

Frederick & Annette Stenger  general donation  

Dan & Cindi Stevensen  Geraldine Stevensen, Si & Vi Hanson, 

    Irv Hanson  

Jo Studtmann   Albert, Helen, John & Jeff Ritzer 

Carol Wohlers   Wayne Wohlers, Florence Hoffman 

    William & Catherine Kinsel 

Mardell Wohlers   general donation  

Sally Zabel   Mickey Zabel, Jean Sinn�

With the absence of our congregation,  

the Easter Flower donations will be used sparingly during Holy Week and Easter.   

We will share your beautiful arrangements upon our congregation’s return to the Holy Mass.  

 

St. Mary’s Easter Flower Donations 2020 

We thank the following donors for their gifts, which enable us to have such a beautiful environment in which to pray.  �

May God Bless you for your generosity.�

St. Michael’s Easter Flower Donations 2020 

We thank the following donors for their gifts, which enable us to have such a beautiful environment in which to pray.  �

May God Bless you for your generosity.�

Donor    In Memory/Honor Of 

William & Cheryl Vogel  Joseph R. Roberts 

Janet Houge   Merle Houge 

Kathleen Klonecki    Thomas Klonecki, Len & Becky Feely, 

    Leonard & Lucille Feely   

Raymond & Sharon Poskozim  Harbek & Poskozim Families 

John & Nanette Pederson  Leonard & Doreen Pederson,  

    Remie & Cecilia Plourde 

Robert & Deloris Wettstein  Deceased Family Members 

Janet Deppa   Ron Deppa, Gus & Sophie Deppa, 

    Chuck & Gay Abel 

Pat Finnegan   Jim Finnegan, Janice Fischer 

Kate Carlsen   Victor, Tim & Eileen Askwith; 

    Roger & Jean Carlsen, Susan Carlsen 

Helen LaCosse   Victor LaCosse 

Thomas Taube   Nicholas Taube 

David & Kathleen Gzik  Edward & Dolores Gzik,  

    Chester & Lottie Smoll 

Tom Rooker   Sarah Rooker 

Regina McElwain   John & Jay McElwain, Frank Boland 

Alfred & Faye Pribble   Deceased of Pribble /Sterling Families 

Constance Thueson   Peter Thueson, Jackie Kelcher 

Susan Eskierka   Malcolm (Mike) Eskierka,  

    Leonard & Julie Pepin 

Thomas & Darlene Wieland  John & Rose Wieland, Wilfred Andrle 

Daniel & Laurie O’Keefe  Ben deLeon 

Donor    In Memory/Honor Of 

Mary Glennon   Roscoe, Gladys, Jack, Bill & Ginny 

    Glennon; Pat & Frank Raduenz;  

    John McCune 

Michael & Katie Ranniger  general donation 

Martin & Patricia Rossini  Amy & Joe  

Patricia Bovee   Searle & Eileen Sandeen,  

    Mary Meinecke, Ernie Beaudet 

Joseph and Paulette McGrath  Family & Friends 

Desmond & Mae Pepin  Kevin, Traci and Stephen 

Maureen Stenseth   Cletus & Mildred Simonet 

David & Sally Framke   Kenneth & Helen Heise 

Carol & Ronald Karsnia  Mary Irons & Family 

Christopher Moosbrugger  Gordon & Rita Moosbrugger 

Philip & Karen Moosbrugger  Joseph & Irene Schevring 

Connie Sullivan   Dave & Barb Sullivan 

Peter & Glenda Weber  The Weber & Peterson Families 

Greg & Mary Lunzer   general donation 

Dana Johnson   Gerard & Shirley Bracco 

Jean Aggerbeck   Thanksgiving for God’s Love & Mercy 

Beverly Asmus   Larry Asmus, Al & Lil Bieneman,  

    Don & Birdie McGinley,  

    David McGinley, Rosemary Barber 

Brian & Lori Horwath   general donation 

Thad & Eileen Kielb   general donation�

� 
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Food Table at St.  Michael’s Mondays in April 

Curbside service for groceries and a few household items for those in need will be 

available at St. Michael's every Monday in the month of April from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

No appointment necessary. The table will be set up at the Church of Saint Michael's 

north side. In case of rain, the location will move inside the east entrance off the 

parking lot. Please contact�Deacon Bert Bliss�at 651�379�1266 with questions.���

�

�

�

�

�

Fifteen years ago on April 2nd, St. John Paul II died. His constant 

reminder to "Be not afraid" echoes especially today.  

(CNS photo/Chris Niedenthal)�

�

For all who care for the dying:�

that through the intercession of Saint John 

and the Blessed Virgin Mary,�

they might join themselves                       

to the Cross of Christ,�

and for all who care for newborn children,�

that they may recognize                           

the miracles they witness.�

�

Intercessory Prayer for Caretakers�

USCCB�

�

During this trying time, please know that your Parish Nurse is 

here for you. While I am not doing home visits at this time, I 

am available by phone or email. If you call my office number, it 

will forward to my email and I can call you from home. If you 

are feeling lonely and isolated, please reach out. I am here for 

you at anytime! There is a community resource list available on 

the parish website that may be useful to you. Please know as we 

navigate these uncharted waters, your community is here for 

you!  In prayer� Maria Gibbons �

�

�

�

Support our Bwambo Sister Parish from home with Coffee Sales!  

Options:��

�~ Tanzanian Peaberry, full�body light roast�or�Ethiopian Sidamo,   �

    medium roast��

��

�~ Whole Bean or Ground��

��

�~�12 oz bag = $15 or�2 lb bag = $30�

��

Make your check out to: Church of St. Michael w/ Sister Parish Coffee in the memo.�

��

Send your order with a�check to:��

Don and Deanne Wessel, 14160 107th St N, Stillwater, MN 55082�

��

We can deliver to your home!!� �

Email us with questions at ddwessel@gmail.com.�

Pastoral Care News 

Sacrament of Baptism  

This sacrament is the door to the Catholic 

Church and the entrance into a new life in 

Christ.� Parents must participate in a baptism 

prep class before baptism.�  Visit your parish 

website or call the parish office to make   

arrangements. �

  

First Communion 

Starting in 2nd Grade, children can begin 

classes in September. Call Faith Formation at 

351�3175 for more information.�

  

Sacrament of Confirmation 

Students in grades 8�11 can inquire to      

receive the Sacrament of Confirmation. Call 

the faith formation office at 351�3175 to learn 

more.�

  

Rite of Christian Initiation 

Faith Formation is always pleased to speak to 

anyone returning to the church or who wishes 

to find out more about the Catholic faith.    

Formal classes begin each Fall. Contact the 

faith formation office at 351�3175.�

  

Sacrament of Marriage 

Please see your parish’s website for full   

information. If you have any questions, 

please contact your parish office.�

�  

Anointing of the Sick 

The anointing of the sick is administered to 

bring spiritual and even physical strength 

during an illness, especially near the time of 

death.  If you are undergoing surgery, are 

aged or experiencing declining health, con-

tact your parish office to request an anointing.�

  

Bulletin Articles  

Send via email, whenever possible, to �

communication@costm.org.�

��

Resources 

Televised Mass� Valley Access �

Shown live on Sundays at 9:15 a.m. & tape �

delayed on Wednesdays & Thursdays 

��

Archdiocese of St Paul & Minneapolis�

� www.archspm.org�

��

Victim/Survivor of abuse Assistance �

24 hours/day 7 days/week 651�291�4497.�

��

Office of Marriage, Family & Life�

Outreach to Persons with Disabilities�

Deacon Eric Gunderson or Sonya Flomo�

651�291�4488 or flomos@archspm.org�

��

National Catholic Partnership on Disability 

� www.ncpd.org� �

���

St. Michael’s Library��������� �

Open during parish office hours.�

��

ReturningCatholics�

� www.CatholicsComeHome.org�

���

Project Rachel �� respectlife@archspm.org�

Confidential individual referrals for those suf-

fering with the pain of abortion 651�291�4515.�

��

St. Michael’s Cemetery, Bayport �

Contact cemetery manager, Claudia Baldwin, 

at 439�4511 or cemeterysm@gmail.com.� �

Respect Life News 

Parish Nurse News 

Serving the parishes of St. Mary and St. Michael 

Maria Gibbons 651�439�4400 ext. 213   mgibbons@costm.org 

Bwambo Sister Parish News 
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Stewardship — A Way of Life 

Simplify your sacrificial giving  through electronic funds transfer.  �

It’s easy, plus our parishes benefit in many ways.� �

Call St. Mary’s Parish Office at 439�1270 or go to http://www.stmarystillwater.org�

Call St. Michael’s Parish Office at 439�4400 ext. 210 or� go to http://www.stmichaelstillwater.org�

Operating Funds�

(Weekly collection, EFT payments and gifts used only for operating expenses for Fiscal Year July 1, 2019�June 30, 2020)  �

Meal Ministry for our Priests  

Thank you to all who have so lovingly prepared and delivered meals to Fr. Izen and Fr. Powers.� They are so grateful 

for your faithfulness.  The meal calendars for April and May are posted and ready to be filled!� They have requested no 

sweets/desserts and meatless meals for Fridays.�

��

Log onto the�carecalendar.org website.� There is a quick link in the upper right hand corner of our�parish websites. 

Enter calendar ID: 215802 and Password: 9368. Complete your entry online as directed.� Meal preferences and directions for drop off 

time and location are listed on the site.� There is a refrigerator on the porch for leaving food.� Containers can be picked up in St. Mary’s 

kitchen under the microwave. Call�either parish office for assistance in signing up to bring a meal.� �

As of 4/5/2020� St. Mary's� St. Michael's�

Budgeted Collections� $331,999� $1,325,341�

Actual Weekly Collections� $320,755� $1,212,624�

Amount Over / (short)� ($11,244)� ($112,717)�

Dear Friends,� � � � � � � � � � � �          

2 April, 2020�

��

I know that you’ve faithfully supported the Catholic Services Appeal Foundation (CSAF) through the years, and I thank 

you sincerely. The CSAF campaign continues and requests your generosity to raise the final $3.3 million of its annual 

goal of $9 million. Your gifts to the CSAF enable beautiful corporal and spiritual works of mercy to flow through core 

ministries like hospital chaplaincy, Latino ministry and Catholic education. They are signs of God’s promise in our 

world now more than ever.�

�

Many of these ministries are dependent upon the health of our parishes and Catholic schools. And right now, because of 

the COVID�19 pandemic, these beloved institutions of ours are struggling greatly. Offertory collections are down more 

than 60 percent across the Archdiocese. Our pastors are scrambling to preserve payroll. Principals are working around the clock to main-

tain enrollment. Lay ministers are creatively adapting ministries to ensure we’re fed spiritually. And many parish and school employees, 

who’ve dedicated their lives to serving the mission of the Church, now fear furloughs and loss of pay or benefits.�

��

These are not ordinary times. Extraordinary generosity is needed.�

�

That’s why I am happy to present the Minnesota Catholic Relief Fund (MCRF) � an emergency fund established by/at the Catholic 

Community Foundation of Minnesota (CCF) to provide urgent financial relief to parishes and schools across the Archdiocese experienc-

ing grave financial distress because of the pandemic.�

�

If God has blessed you with the means to go beyond your ordinary support of your parish and the CSAF, I urge you to make a gift to the 

MCRF to ensure that the sacramental and ministerial life of our local Church can be sustained.�

��

The MCRF and the CSAF each play an important role in ensuring the vitality of our local Church. Please prayerfully consider making 

contributions to both during this challenging time.�

��

May the suffering Christ be always with you in abiding love. And may the triumphant Christ be ever before you in certain hope.����

��

In gratitude and solidarity,�

��

Sincerely in Christ,��

�

�

��

Archbishop Bernard A. Hebda�
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Eucharistic Adoration 

�

Current Status�

At the time of publication, adoration is 

suspended. We all continue to learn more 

from our civil and religious leaders each 

week. We fast, we trust, and we wait in 

hope.� Remember Father Izen’s 

words:� during extraordinary times, we can 

make our Holy Hour remotely.� Please 

contact Rick and Connie with any questions 

about adoration.���

��

WeAdoreHim.com�

Thank You for using�WeAdoreHim.com. ��

The website is THE very best way for you 

to know the current situation of Adoration. 

The website can be accessed directly or 

from the “Quick Links” on the church 

website.� PLEASE use this time of 

suspension to get acquainted with the 

website.� We love seeing new adorer names 

and updating the data base. �

��

Happy Easter!�

Amidst all our changes, God never 

does!� God is good all the time … and all 

the time, God is good. Alleluia!� He is 

risen!� We wish you and your loved ones all 

the blessings of the Easter season.� ����

  

Join Us in Prayer  

�O Holy Spirit, Creator, generously help the 

Catholic Church. By Your supernatural 

power strengthen and confirm her against 

the assaults of the enemy. By Your Love and 

grace renew the spirit of Your servants 

whom You have animated � that in You they 

may glorify also the Father and His only 

Son, our Lord. Fill us with Your Divine 

strength and grace to be Your instruments 

for building up the kingdom through 

adoration and inflame souls with zeal for 

adoring Our Lord in the Blessed Sacrament. 

Amen�

��

Coordinators:� �

Rick & Connie Hill �

Thehills1996@aol.com�

��

612�597�0769�

612�597�0775��

Worship and Liturgy 

Mass Intentions for the Week 

 Readings for the Week of  

April 13, 2020   

��

Monday, April 13�

Acts 2:14, 22�33/Mt 28:8�15�

��

Tuesday, April 14�

Acts 2:36�41/Jn 20:11�18�

��

Wednesday, April 15�

Acts 3:1�10/Lk 24:13�35�

��

Thursday, April 16�

Acts 3:11�26/Lk 24:35�48 

��

Friday, April 17�

Acts 4:1�12/Jn 21:1�14�

��

Saturday, April 18�

Acts 4:13�21/Mk 16:9�15�

��

Sunday, April 19�

Sunday of Divine Mercy�

Acts 2:42�47/1 Pt 1:3�9/Jn 20:19�31�

Daily Readings 

Church of St. Michael 

April 13�19�

��      ���

Sunday          7:30 a.m. �  �

   People of St. Michael�

�  �

�          9:15 a.m. �  �

† Joyce Hooley�

��

�        11:00 a.m.    �

† John Gunther�

��

St. Mary’s Church 

April 13�19�

��

Monday�          7:30 a.m.�    �

† Janice Johnson�

���

�           5:30 p.m.   �

† Harry Carlson�

���

Tuesday          7:30 a.m.     �

† Donna Follmer�

��

�           5:30 p.m.�

   Intentions of Joan deLeon�

��

Wednesday     7:30 a.m.      �

   St. Anne’s Society�

���

�           5:30 p.m.�

† Nicholas Blees, Jr.�

���

Thursday        7:30 a.m.�

† Don & Toni Groschen�

�

�           5:30 p.m.�   �

† Peter Dudek�

�� �           ��

Friday             7:30 a.m.     �

† Florence Hoffman�

     �

�           5:30 p.m.�   �

† Peter Flock�

�

���

Saturday         7:30 a.m.     �

† Barbara Roettger�

�           �

�           4:30 p.m.� �

† Barbara Sullivan�

��    ����

Sunday            8:00 a.m.      �

   Catholic Order of Foresters�

���

                       10:30 a.m.     �

   Unborn Babies and Their Mothers�

�

                         6:00 p.m.    �

   People of St. Mary�

��

From Fr. Izen regarding Mass intentions.�

Father Powers had a great idea to help us 

determine how we would continue to offer 

all of the intentions for these suspended 

Masses. (With occasional exceptions) I  

offer my Monday through Saturday Masses 

for each day’s 7:30 a.m. Mass intention. 

Father Powers offers his Monday through 

Saturday Masses for each day’s 5:30 p.m. 

Mass intention. That leaves us with Sunday, 

where the one televised/live�streamed Mass 

is offered pro populo for “the people of St. 

Michael’s and St. Mary’s.” This typically 

leaves five Mass intentions which we 

acknowledge and pray for during the    

Prayer of the Faithful at that same broad-

casted Mass.   �

 

 

Sympathies 

We pray for the repose of the souls of 

Pauline “Polly” Junker and Nancy     

Broderick, wife of Jeff Broderick, and 

for comfort for their families and friends.  

May they rest in the peace of Christ.�
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St. Croix Catholic School 

Serving the parishes of St. Charles, St. Mary and St. Michael 

SCCS Office: 651-439-5581          Website: www.stcroixcatholic.org      Find us On: Facebook� 
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Faith Formation 

Serving the parishes of St. Mary and St. Michael 

Faith Formation Office: 651-351-3175          Website: www.stmichaelstillwater.org & www.stmarystillwater.org 

Encouraging our families at this 

time in their call as the “Domestic 

Church” we have been inspired by 

you! Keep it coming. �

��

“Feeding the Soul” � A dinner 

night out hosted by the children. �

��

��

��

��

��

��

��

��

��

��

The Family Rosary praying each 

night together! �

��

��

Rosary on Instagram Live:� We will be doing the Most 

Holy Rosary Saturday, April 18 beginning at 10 a.m. on 

Instagram Live. Follow St. Mary’s and St. Michael’s Youth Community on Instagram @stmmyouthministry��

��

Coffeeshop Conversations � Digital Edition!: We will be holding a digital Coffeeshop Conversations over Zoom 

again next Sunday, April 19 from 2�3:30 p.m. Bring a beverage and questions about the faith as we catch up and 

have great conversations!�***In order to attend this meeting, you must be in 7�12th grade and have 

this�Technology Release Form�filled out by your parent. Please fill out this short Google Form before the meeting 

on Sunday.*** Use the link below to call into the meeting on Sunday: https://us04web.zoom.us/j/942990055��

��

Night Prayer on Instagram Live: Our next Night Prayer will be this Wednesday, April 15 at 8:30 p.m. Night Prayer 

is a beautiful way to end the night as we praise the Lord for the gift of our day and ask for peaceful sleep. Night 

Prayer will be said every Wednesday and Sunday at 8:30 p.m. on Instagram Live. Follow St. Mary’s and St. 

Michael’s Youth Community on Instagram @stmmyouthministry�

HIGH SCHOOL�

Trusting Our Lord During Times of Uncertainty �

��

Happy Easter! He has risen!!! �

��

Have you ever thought about what it must have been like to be a 

disciple during the time of Christ 2,000 years ago? What would it 

have been like to watch Jesus multiply the loaves? What would it 

have been like to be present at the Last Supper and to watch our 

friend Judas betray our Lord? What would it have been like to 

watch Jesus get arrested and put to death? �

��

During this Holy Week, I was meditating on the uncertainty the disciples must 

have had. They were probably so confused. Saying to themselves, “He told us He 

was the Messiah, the Chosen One. How could He be the Chosen One if He was just 

going to die on a cross?” The disciples were so confused. They were confused 

because they didn’t understand the plan. The disciples didn’t fully understand 

God’s plan for our salvation. That death was part of His plan. That He needed to 

die in order to save us from our sins and even conquer death itself. �

��

I started to think about how this relates to our life today, April 12, 2020. There is a 

lot of uncertainty in our world. This coronavirus pandemic has shaken the world 

and everyone is asking many questions. Questions like, “Will there be enough 

toilet paper?” Or, “Will my family be okay?” I think all this uncertainty comes 

down to one question that I want to pose to all of us today. Do we trust in Him? 

Do we trust in His plan; because, His plan didn’t end 2000 years ago. He has a plan 

for us every minute of our lives. He wants us to know, no matter 

how strong the waves and the winds get, He is here with us. Him, 

the person who saved us from our sins by dying and conquering 

death itself. He has risen!!! �

Happy Easter! �

��

Corey Manning �

Director of Faith Formation  
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Ron & Mark Gagnon
800-999-0621 
651-644-4301 
Fax: 651-644-1498
2315 Hampden Ave.
St. Paul, MN 55114-1204
Refractory & Insulation 
Contractors

Hudson, WI • St. Paul, MN • Bismarck, ND
Cedar Rapids, IA • Bettendorf, IA   www.gagnon-inc.com

Complete
Diagnostic and Full
House Repair for
Trucks and Cars

Countryside Repair, Inc. 
439-3860

13147 McKusick Rd. • Stillwater

Kingwood Management
14524 61st Street Court North 

Stillwater, MN 55082 
651.439.7812 • kingwoodmanagement.com

Professional Real Estate Management 
Associations • Residential • Commercial 
Maintenance Repairs • Real Estate Sales

Your health coverage is a serious issue.
INDIVIDUAL • EMPLOYEE • MEDICAL & DENTAL 

PLANS • MEDICARE SUPPLEMENTS

HAMBLE
INSURANCE AGENCY INC.

651-439-9507
hambleinsurance@qwestoffice.net

5995 Oren Ave. N. • Oak Park Heights

(651) 439-0603
www.schifskylandscaping.com

Troy & Sheila Schifsky, Parishioners

Paul Kiolbasa, V.P. 
Senior Financial Consultant 
Wealth Management Group

651-351-0900
www.WealthManagementGroupLLC.net

Securities offered through LPL Financial
Member FINRA/SIPC 

Sales • Service • Installation

6080 OREN AVE N, STILLWATER
www.schwantesheating.com

651-439-3331

24 Hour SERVICE   FREE ESTIMATES

 
Jason Gorman, Realtor

Parishioner/St. Croix
Catholic School Parent

651-735-7653
www.jasongorman.com

Pat Zenner Burchill, Parishioner
Stillwater • 651-275-0333

Criminal Law • Juvenile Law
Family Law • DUI’s 

www.zennerlawoffice.com 

 
New Patients  

Welcome

651-351-0890

Dr. Rose Perpich & Dr. Tricia Carlson
stillwaterfamilydental.com

Schoenecker Family Owned
13601 60th St. N. • Stillwater, MN 55082

(651) 439-9340 • FAX (651) 439-6913

Italian Ristorante
Since 1989

Authentic Italian Cuisine
 & American Dining Favorites

Carry Out • Catering Available
Mon Closed • Tues-Thurs 11am-9pm
Fri & Sat 11am-10pm • Sun 3pm-9pm

(715) 386-7949   800 6th St N • Hudson, WI

Maroney’s Sanitation
Your Local Trash hauler since 1966

www.maroneysinc.com

Call us at : 651-439-7279

MILLER EXCAVATING, INC.MILLER EXCAVATING, INC.
Pete Miller, Steve St. Claire 

Scott St. Claire 
“Big or Small, We Do Them All”

651-439-1637
WWW.MILLEREXC.COM

1240 Frontage Rd W/Hwy 36
Stilllwater  651-351-9462651-351-9462

Andrew R. Poole,  
FICF, FSCP, Field Agent 

651-491-1608

andrew.poole@kofc.org

Protecting Catholic families since 1882.

Life Insurance • Long-Term Care 
Retirement Annuities • Disability

651-439-6592
STILLWATER, MN

We rent almost EVERYTHING
actionrentalmn.com

Your Only Locally Owned Funeral Home 
Serving All Faiths 
Funeral • Cremation  
Preplanning, and Grief Support

www.bradshawfuneral.com               651.439.5511  
 2800 Curve Crest Boulevard, Stillwater 

We Specialize In 
Vinyl Flooring • Carpeting • Ceramic Tile 

Hardwood & Laminate Floors 
Granite, Cambria, Silestone & Laminate Countertops 

• Cabinets 
 

FREE In-Home Estimates 
 

www.bauerfloorcovering.com
525 Southview Blvd. 

  

651-451-6437 
Call Us Today & Let Us Show You  

the Bauer Floor Covering 
Difference!!

All Seasons Heating & Air
Owner, Troy Landry

651-329-5464
allseasonsheatingair@gmail.com

www.allseasonshtgair.com

 

FULL SERVICE MARKET • DELI  
FRESH MEATS • CATERING 

www.brines-stillwater.com  
1790 Washington Ave., Stillwater           (651) 439-1862  

5620 Memorial Ave N
Oak Park Heights

651-770-1220
www.ritewayplumbing.com
LICENSED • BONDED • INSURED

Prelude 
Memory Care

Woodbury & White Bear Lake 
651-501-6513 ext. 1 
PreludeCares.com

James T. Olsen - Parishioner
Business | Entertainment | Wills & Living Trusts
Catholic specific Healthcare Directives available

651-263-4711 
James@jtolegal.com | jtolegal.com

Kathy Madore • 651.592.4444 
KathyMadore@edinarealty.com

Lisa Madore • 651.216.1335 
LisaMadore@edinarealty.com

                          www.themadores.edinarealty.com

   40+ Years Experience
   Serving MN & WI “EXPECT MORE...THE MADORES!”

Seeking Outside Sales Consultants

Full Time   |   Commission Only   |   Weekly Draw
Help homeowners through claims process due to hail storms

• $75K - $125K + realistic first year income with no experience, no cap on commissions

• 4-5 leads provided daily        • Top reps make $300K+ per year 

• An outgoing personality and positive attitude is a must

• No experience necessary - we offer extensive and ongoing sales training

• Valid driver’s license, dependable vehicle required

• Travel within Mpls-St Paul metro area        • Able to walk on roofs and handle ladders

To set up an interview, call 612-324-5048 Lic. #BC639341

DICK JOHNSON TERI KAMPMEYER

Dick’s Cell: 612 414 4803 • Teri’s Cell: 612 308 1831
your neighborhood realtor  for over 30 years 



651-439-4333
COLLISION, SERVICE & PARTS

St. Croix Valley’s Chevrolet 
and Buick Dealer

Community Supporters Serving 
Parishioners & Priests 

Since 1922
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Family Owned and Operated 
6429 OSGOOD AVE. N., STILLWATER
651-439-7770 • simonetfuneralhome.com

Proud Supporters of 
St. Michael’s & St. Mary’s Parishes

The Lowell Inn  
651-439-1100 

St. Croix Boats 
651-430-1234 

Grand Pizza  
651-351-1262

Serving the St. Croix Valley since 1985 
www.jghause.com

Roofing • Siding • New Homes  • Remodeling

(651) 433-4500
Sales • Service • Installation

The area’s most trusted name in heating & air conditioning

Brochman Paving and Concrete LLC 
• Asphalt Drives • Sport Pads 
• Parking Lots • Basework 
• Cement Walks & Pads • Removal 
• Sealing & Repair • Grading

www.brochmanpaving.com
Free Quote • 651-439-5379

Stillwater

Counseling Care
Christian Counseling

651-379-0444
Radio Drive & Interstate 94 

Lake Elmo, MN
www.counselingcare.us

Dad’s Plumbing
and Heating Co. LLC

Family owned and operated in
the St. Croix river valley for 25 years

24 Hour Emergency Service
No job is too big or small

651-436-6212

2185 Woodlane Drive
Woodbury, MN 55125

tel: 651-731-1560

Marc Roehrich, DDS James Erlandson, DDS

Chuck & Judy Invite You to Enjoy

Water Street Inn
Historic Inn & Conference Center

Featuring Charlie’s Restaurant & Irish Pub
Buy one breakfast or lunch entrée, receive one free. 

Includes Sunday Brunch. (not valid with other offers or on holidays.)

Funeral Luncheons available • 4 course Wine Dinners on Wednesdays.
 101 Water Street South

Stillwater, MN 55082
651.439.6000

www.waterstreetinn.us

Richard Baylon, DDS      Greg Beinlich, DDS, MS 

Claire Mielke, DDS         Nick Baylon, DDS 

2850 Curve Crest Blvd. W, Ste 100 • Stillwater, MN

(651) 439-5640 
www.pediatricdentistrymn.com

5745 Memorial Ave. N, Stillwater, MN • Mon-Fri 10-7 • Sat 9-5 • Sun 11-5 
Solid Wood Furniture - American Made • Mike O’Brien, Parishioner

651-439-2110 | simonetfurniture.com

STEVEN SCHULTZ, CPCU • Vice President  
Main: 651-644-7200 • Direct: 651-294-0712 

2361 Hwy 36 W. St. Paul, MN 55113 

sschultz@APMinnesota.com    
www.APMinnesota.com

Gabriel Flynn 
Publishers’ Rep.

“Great books for great schools”
• classroom libraries  • school libraries

1030 O’Ryan Trail North 
West Lakeland, MN 55082

(651) 303-3460 
gabeflynn@yahoo.com

MIKE BOEGE ABBY BRINE DEAN

651-226-6035

   

BURNET
Operated by a subsidary of NRT LLC.

25+ Years  
Experience  

Selling Homes  
in MN & WI

Under New Management

6060 Oxboro Ave. North
Stillwater, MN. 55082

651-439-8034
www.oakridgeplace.net 

 

Contact Tom Maakestad to place an ad today!
tmaakestad@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5858

Faithfully serving families for 35 years! 

651.231.3111Tracy Boo Jim Boo 

Let’s find your  
financial True North
Mike Enright, CFP®, CIMA® 
Managing Director – Branch Director

(651) 766-4931 
mike.enright@rbc.com 
www.TrueNorthGroupRBC.com

True North Investment Group

©  2019 RBC Wealth Management, a division of RBC Capital 
Markets, LLC, Member NYSE/FINRA/SIPC. All rights reserved.

Let’s find your  
financial True North
Mike Enright, CFP®, CIMA® 
Managing Director – Branch Director

(651) 766-4931 
mike.enright@rbc.com 
www.TrueNorthGroupRBC.com

True North Investment Group

©  2019 RBC Wealth Management, a division of RBC Capital 
Markets, LLC, Member NYSE/FINRA/SIPC. All rights reserved.

Let’s 
find your 
financial 
True North

Mike Enright, CFP®, CIMA®

Managing Director - Branch Director

(651) 766-4931
mike.enright@rbc.com
www.TrueNorthGroupRBC.com

© 2019 RBC Wealth Management, a Division of RBC Capital 
Markets, LLC, Member NYSE/FINRA/SPIC. All Rights reserved.

Equal Housing Lender

2270 Frontage Rd. W • Stillwater, MN • 651.439.3050

•Consumer Banking
•Online/Mobile Banking
•Cash Management Services
•Business Banking

•Construction Loans
•Personal Loans
•Business Loans
•Home Loans

MidWestOne.com

Equal Housing Lender

2270 Frontage Rd. W • Stillwater, MN • 651.439.3050

•Consumer Banking
•Online/Mobile Banking
•Cash Management Services
•Business Banking

•Construction Loans
•Personal Loans
•Business Loans
•Home Loans

MidWestOne.com

• Consumer Banking • Construction Loans

• Online/Mobile Banking • Personal Loans

• Cash Management Services • Business Loans

• Business Banking • Home Loans

2270 Frontage Rd.W • Stillwater, MN

651.439.3050

Looking for direction in 
this volatile market?

Travis J Amiot, AAMS® 
Financial Advisor
1725 Tower Dr W Ste 120 
Stillwater, MN 55082 
651-603-6945

edward jones .com


